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!.fEl,\OilANDUJ.! FOH THE FILES February 26, 1944 

Re: 

As of November 1942, there were approximately 8, 850 refugees 
in British East Africa, Of this number, 800 were Greek,. 108 in mis
cellaneous categories, and the remainder Polish, In addition, there 
were approximately 9,000 internees in the East African territories. 
The following is a list of the internees and refugees in the various 
territories of British East Africa as of November 1942: ,. 

Kenya: f·,ooo refur,ees and 4,800 internees. 

Uganda: 1,950 refugees and 1,300 internees. 

i'anganyika: 5 ~ 300 refugees and 3, 000 internees • 

Northern Rhodesia: 500 refugees,Y 

As oi' June 1943, there were approximately 12,000 Polish 
and 500 Greek refugees in British East Africa. They were apporti.oned 
in the territories as follows: 

Uganda: 4, 708 Poles 

Tanganyika: 4,950 Poles and 500 Greeks 

llol'thel'n Rhodesia: 1,426 Poles 

Southam Rhodesia: ~09 Poles]./ 

. _ By Novembel:' 1943, the
4

?umber of refugees in Bl'itish East 
Africa had increased to 16,000,_ 

?/ Ini'ol:'nation taken from files of the Amel'ican Had Cross in foldel' 
entitled 11East Africa," 

~/ List dated liove!llber 18, 1942, entitled "Refugee and Internment 
Camps, East Afl'ican Tel'~ibtpries. n -

J./ List attached to field report No, B, dated July 5, 1943, ·from 
James Foley to Ralph Bain. ,, 

',p 
Letter dated Nove!llber 30, 1943, fl'om C, E. Bailey, Assistant / 
Director, lliddle East Operations,- to Van Arsdale Turner, Acting • 

""'"''•' nir••<~. In.,,.,. ~• ""''"" "'"'"'"'' )...,r 
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According to an A!:.erican 'ted Cross report dated J.ray 14, 

1943, it was anticipated that ult:i.matetJ.I there would be approxi-
Jtately 2l,OCO refugees in l::ast Africa,2/ · 

I / 

Description of the East African llefugee Administration (E.\ftA) 

EActA is the sole official Goverrur.ent agency responsible 
for the care and repatriation of refugees in East Africa. 'l.'he 
.'\merican Red Cross reco::;nized EARA as such in an a~reement dated 
liovember 11, 1942, copy of \'lhich is attached to the original of 
this memorandum, 1Ul Anerican Hod Cross aid in East Africa has been 
channeled throueh EA.~\ in the same nanner that it has been channeled 
tr.rough MERHA in the Lfiddlo Bast. · 

Whereas MERRA is under the Einistry of State, which, in 
turn, is under the direction of tho ~·oreign Office, EAHA is a 
division of the Bast African Governors' Conference, which is under 
the British Colonial Administration, Thus, there is no one official 
~~~itish agency handling the ove~-all re~tgee relief 
probL~ Halph !lain, the Director of Middle Bast Operations for 
the AmarJ.can Red Cross, considers tmfortunate. In his report to 
headquarters Bain stated that this is a problem of Br~jish political 
structure about vihich apparently nothing can be _done.-

EiL'lA assumes responsibilit.y in the British East African 
territories for the following: 

(1) Heception of refugees in East Africa; 

(2) 

(3) 

'l.'ransportatio~ of the refugees to the refugee camps; 

l!aintenance of records and general handling ·of all 
information relating to matters of refugee welfare; 
and 

(4) Coordination and direction of refugee programs. 

The individual territorial governments in which the refugee 
camps are located are responsible for the provision of: quarters, 
supplies, and medical care to the re~tgees; The British Government 

Interoffice memorandum dated May 14,' .1943, from 1'r. 1\ore to 
Hr. Ir:l.tchell. 

§/ Memorandum of Ralph Bain, dated December 3, 1942, re "Report of 
Arrangements vdth the East African Governors' Conference for 
Ame'rican Red Cross Cooperatioo,u 

.\ 
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has apparently tuaranteed to reimburse the expenditures incurred in 
this respect by the individual territorial governments, ~ach East 
African territorial governor has appointed a district commissioner 
responsible for refugee activities in the particular territol'Y• In 
addition, there is a British officer in charge who is the responsible 
officer in each rcfur;ee settlen:ent. In the Polish camps, a Polish 
caap co1~11andant, who is responsible for the general operation of the 
camp, is the inunediate subordinate of the British officer in charge. 
'l'he :'ritish authorities assune responsibility in the refugee camps for 
general public health, hospitalization, etc., whereas ·the Polish 
agencies assume responsibility for matters such as ed~qation, cultural 
and religiousf'activities, industry, agriculture, etc,J , . 

v 
Tho authorities of the local East African territorial 

goverrunents, who are colonial administrators of the old school, 
apparently resent the interference of EARA in the local administra
tion, For this reason, EARA is in fact larc;ely dependent upon the 
territorial governments, and its function is relegated in large part 
to that of a clearing for refugee information, Before F,ARA can take 
any policy action, it 1:ust obtain the consent of the individual 
territorial governments. It is import§qt to remember that&~~ has 
advisory rather than executive powers._/ 

Becaus"e of the friction between the administration of EARA 
-and the local territorial governments, the administration of refugee 
matters in East Africa is far from satisfactory. J,!r. Bain,- the 
Director of l:iiddle East Operations for the illi1erican iled Cross, sum
marizes the situation thus: 

II There seem to be too many peo9le 1'A1o have to be con-. 
sulted before action on a subject can be taken, and all of 
those consulted have too much or too little to say--and do 
not say it soon enough~. I have said it before, but .. 
repetition makes it none the less emphatic, the particular 
territories that make up British East Africa are completely 
independent and do not intend to give up any of their func
tions to an 'Extra-Constitutional' body like the governors' 
conference, of which the East African Hefugee Administration 
is a division, EAHA must consult all the territories about 
everything, and none of9jhe territories have a representative 
of &\RAin res~i:e. 11 

-~ 

Ibid. 

Field ·report No. 2, dated December l!l, 1942, from James Foley to 
Ralph Bain, 

'!./ Field report No, 3:. dated January 20, 1943, .from J, B. Foley to 
Ralph Bain. · 
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\' AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EAST AFRICAN 
REFUGEE ADMINISTRATION AND THE-AMERICAN 

.RED CROSS . 

1, A.R.c, recognizes E.A.R.A. ·as the sole official Government agency 
res~nsible for continuing care and repatriation of refugees· in EnstKrica, 

2. A.R.C. will endeavor to meet all requests made by E,A,R.A. for 
services or supplies within the limits of A.R.c. policies and resources, 

3. A.R.C. will operate in collaboration with E,A,R.A. end encourage 
other relief or government agencies, such as Polecross, Greekcross, etc., to 
also collaborate with E.ft,R.A, · 

}- ., 
4, All A.R.C, supplies are donated without charge and without any 

antlcipatiort of repayment. 

5. E.A.R.JI., will arrange for off-loading, transportation, warehousing 
and final distribution of all A.R.C, supplies without cost to the American 
Red Cross. 

6. A.R.C, has responsibility for supplies 'lllltil final .distribution i11o made 
and A.R.C, representatives will have full freedom both ·to advi_se on distribution 
and to observe all handling 'lllltil such supplies reach the- ultimate ·beneficiaries, 

7. A.P .. C. representatives may assist'in setting up proper warehousing 
records, delivery orders, receipts, etc,, such as ,are desired by ~e American 
Red Cross, washington, D. c. · · ' 

8. A,R,C, eupplies are to be distributed impartially on the basis of 
war caused needs regardless of race, color or creed. 

· 9. This agreement may be amended or modified at a later date by 
written mutual agreement of the E.A.R.A. end A.R~C. 

(sgd) RALPH BAIN 

~''"'~'+"~ (sgd) H, L. o. Gurney .. 
Chief Secretary to Governors' 

Conference, 
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IIEUORANDIBI FOR THE FIIES 

Aa ot Ncmmber 1942, \her. wre approx:J.aat,eq 8
1
8$0 J'ef\lgeea 

1n Britith Eaat Atrioa. Of thia -.abw, 8oO ...,. Oretk, 108 1n 1111-
oell.aDeoua oategorlea, and the r~ Polt.h. In lidcU.Uon, thel'e 
...,. appJ'OXiuteq 91000 intemeea 1n tbe But African temtonea. 
The following U a lillt Of the intemtel W Nf\lgee1 in the ftrioue 
territoriea o1' Bl'itUll Eut .urtca, as of November 1942: 

Kenyaa 11,000 J'e1\lseea and 41800 int~. 

Uiandaa 1,9.SO re.tupea and 11300 lntemeea. ,, 
Tangaav1kaa .S,.JOO re.f\ape• and ),000 lDterneea. 

Northmt RhodMiaa .Soo retugeu.!/ 

Aa ot JuDe 1.943, th .... ,.. ... llppN!d,mateq 12
1
000 Poliah 

·aDd .SOO ONek n1\tpe1 in Brituh Ban Africa. 'l'bey WIN &PJICII"t.ioned 
in the twritoriea .. toll~• ' 

Ugand&s b1708 Pole• 

~~ 4,9SO Pole• aDd SOO or.u.. 
Jlonh.m lhocluiae 1,426 Polel 

SOiltblm lbo!IMiaa 909 PoleJ/ 

B7 ........ 1.94.3, tbe, ~ ot l'ef\lpg in Briu.h x..t 
Atrloa had. iaore~ to 161000.!1' 

!/ L1ft claW~ 18, 1~42p eaUUM 11111\tgM aDd Ialter.~Dt a..,., left ~ r.rriMr~ea.• · 

}/ L1ft atMoW -._~ ftPert ro. a, dated o~~aq S; 194,, ,._ 
"- h1q M lla1iih laiD. . · 
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.Aooolr'd1nl to an Aarioan W Cron rePort elated Nay 14, 
1943. it·wae m1o1p.W ~at ultS.t.ttlz then lioul4 be appl'lllld• 
~~o~.t~ 21,000 r.tugeu :t.n But .itrioa.27 

~ . 

Delodptlon of the Ban .ltrioan lefua!e Wnillt.ntion (uRl) 

lARA 1e the •ot. ottioial GoftrM~n\ agency Nl~lblt 
·for the oere and repatriation or re!lagee1 in Eaat AfriCI&o 'lbt 
.&mtrioan W Crou :reooplsed. IIJtA u aoh in IUl agretMill elated 
loftmbtr U; 1942, oow of 'llhioh 11 attuht4 to the orllln.t or 
thlt I!IIIIGil'aMuao .lU .Aaerioan Red OroH a14 1D Jan AtriA hu bHn 
obunel tel 'Uirclugb lARA in the .... -.r that it hu been obaanele4 
tbro\t&h llliSIW 1ft the ~ But.. 

--... Mall S.. ucs.r the ~ ot &Mte, wtdoh, in 
turn, 1li UJider the dinotioll ot the roreip otnoe, JAil it. 
d1Yie101l of tba Ban Afl'ioc OoftiL'Dil'llt a.r...., 'IIIlich h udez' 
\be Bl'iUU ColoDlal. ~-. -.., tt.re 1e .... ottiolal 

~Ueh ~-·-·*that···· 1111 ~ ...u.t ~ih la1ph BalD( the· Dtreettr ~ ~ len o,.nu ... tor 
the .a..rt.oan W on.., OIUlWt uttnaate. Ill hie hper\ to 
bMdcpanen Batn n.w \hat \hu u a PNbla ot ~\iU peUtloal 
.manu. &bola\ 'llbioh .,..._~ ~ ~.be •-.:v · 

1A1U.-- .....,.UbUU:r :In the Britilh But Atrioan 
terrUorie• fflr the felltodllaa 

(1) 

{2) 

(3) 

RMep\1on ot reltl .... in Jut AMO&J 

'fl'anlponatlon of the refuptt to tbe refupe CIUpiJ 

Jfaill\uanoe ot reoordl and &tMnl hlndUJia ot Ill 
1nt ... t1on rela\illc to .Utttn of re!lape WlfareJ 
ancl . 

(4) Oowdlnat1on and 41ren1on ot re1qee propo ... 

'i/ Iaterottioe __._.. daW Kq 14, 1943, tr.. ll.ro Ko:ioe to ... -~-\ 
§/ " V hB ~ lalph Ida, liaW n.o.ber lt Jl)jl, l'e lllepM If 

........... w:ltll , ... 1M\ Afrlaa a.. ...... ~ .. t• 

......... 114 c.... o .. , ...... 
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hU apparentq guarantHd to nimburu the ~\Uel inoluTed in 
thia reapeat by the 1ndi'lidual 'MITUorial amn.J.nt.. Each But 
Atrioan territorial , • .,..1'11011' bee appointed a .u.nslin o..S..monv 
napo~ible tor re1\lpe aot1T1ttA1 in the parlioul.U" ~WrT· ·rn . 
ld.dition, there is a Britllh ottioer in obal'p who :1.8 tM naponeibl.e 
officer in each n1\,lgee Mttlement, In the Pol11h oup~, a Polilh 
camp o~, who ia HIPOillibla tor ~ pnval aperation of the 
cup, 11 the t.Niate IUbordinate ot th1 llritiah lttioer in ohU'g1. 
The Britiah authoritie• UIWIII NlpolllibWt.y in th1 n1\lpe oampt for 
genval. pu.blio bealth, hOIJ)ital1ut1on1 eto.,'llhei'IU the Polllb 
agencie_ 1 Ullllll l'eapouibUit.y for utter. noh u edaqatlon, cultval 
and nligioaa aotirltlel, indulboy; agriculture, eto.U 

'1M authoritle• ot the local But Atrican teiTitarial 
~.who are colonial adJd.ninraten or the old 1ohool, 
apparentq rennt the interfuenoe of EABA in the local aclJII1nlltr ... 
ticmo For th:l8 nuon, RlR1 11 in fact larsel;r clapendent upon the 
territorial gOTt~ab, an4 ite 1\mct.ion ill relecatecl in l.arp parl 
to that of • oleU'ing ftlr re.fllpe w .... t.ion. S.tln !AliA oan take 
~ policy aatiou, it IIIIR obtllin the OODient or the indirlcilaal 
territorial SOTtl'nllllnUo It 11 111por\Mt to l'IIDIIIber that EARA hu 
..tr.La017 rather than. neOII\ift PflfiVI~ 

BecaN of the .frioUtn bet•en the alilinietration or EARA 
an4 the local temMrial..IOftm.in\1, the· adllinlatratten or nfllpe 
Mtten in But A.trioa ia tal' 11'011 1atiatactor,y. MI-. Bain1 the 
Director of Ml.d4le Ran Operationa fO't' the American Red Orou, lllii
MriHI the lituation thull 

"i'Mrl Hill to be too ~ people wbo haw to be oiQoo 
nltecl before aation on a nbject oan be ~en, auct all of 
thOH connl.tecl haw too IMloh or too Uttlo to 1q-ud do 
not lay it IOOD IIIUIUgh., I haft Mid it bef0ft1 but 
npetition make1 it none the le11 nphatio, tbe particular 
~tol'iea that an up Ilritllh Rut A..frioa are ca.pleteq 
ilwSependent and do not intend to giw up aey of their flmo
t.iONI t.o· an 'Extn-eonnitutional1 boq like the &GYil'DOI"'I' 
owennoe, ot which the Eut Afloloan ~tupo .AdlllinUtl'atiGn 
le a ct1Yill1en. IWI1 ..t oOIIIUlt all the Ml'riwtu abCIIlt 
eftl'Jthing, ud 110M ot_\he terri~• haw a npreiontatift 
It BARA in n~tdoaoo.• 'U 

11 Ibi.d. 

y ~I'll*"~ a, daW Dloeeber 10, 19,.,, rr. .r .... r~ ,. Ralph... '• 
l/ rte14 ftPift Ill. ) 1 daW ~ 101 194)1 tr• ofo B. rolA7 to 

lalllb !lata. 

Jr.JJhlm 2/26/W4 
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